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In the Matter oor the A:pp11cation 
o-r PEmI:N$OLAR R.A:I.LWAY C'OMPANI tor 
an order declaring that :publ1c 
eonven1ence and neee8Sit~ require 
the opere.t1on 'b1 Pet1 t10ner r.4 an. 
antom~bile stage serviee between 
Pal.o .u to and Camp ?remo:r:r.t • 
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App1i~t1on No. 3177. 

F. E'. Chapin for Pen1nsular Ra1lwq Company. 
:1. B. McCurdy for PeninSul& R.e.p1d ~:rs.ns1t Corr:rp8'D.y, 

protestant. 
:Bishop and :Babler .. 'by R. M. Wade, for California. 

Stages crom~sny. protestant. 
O. M. Sps.ngler for Un10n LinG, protestant. 
li. M. Wade :for Ott.o R1%lekert and Floyd :e:s.:r:.chett, 

protest8nts • . 
TE:ELEN and GORDON, O'omm:1saioners. 
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m1 ssion make 1 ta order declaring tha. t publi0 C onveni enee and neC&8-

aitT require the oper&t1on b~ Petitioner o~ an automobile stage 

serr1ee 'between ?s.lo Alto and Camp n:emont • 

.1. public hearing horo1n was held. in San hs.ncisco on 

Se~temb&r T~ 1917. 

Petitioner propos$s to' operate 8l'l automobile stago: ser-

vice frcc its te1'm'1nu8 at the Southern Pacific Company?s depot 

in Pal~ Alto, along the State H1ghw~, to Oamp Fremont and. thenc& 

along Santa. Crnz Ave::1uEt to the present esmp a.t C'e.mp Fremont, oppo-

S1ta the wOregon,Readqusrter3~. 

~e e~u1pment whioh Petitioner proposes to oper$te con-

31ets of thre& JJ'ageol tmto, buss:e8. &aeh equipped With 4O-horee-

power ease motors and traction equipm~, and each having 8 seat-
ing eapse1 t7 of' 18 persons:. ~e Cal1:f'ornia state Kotor Vehicle 
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:Depe.rtment has issued Lieense- .Numberz .219"602., 15'n'Z:L and, 253410, 

covering th13 eqUipment. If the re~"Ilire:nents of the propose-d. 

so::v1ee- j.'tX8ti~ au.1ii tio~J.l e.qa.1pment, e.d.d1 tiona.l busses Will b& 

placed in the service. 

Peti tio:~:er proposes to make connection. with each. ear 

or train of its interurban electrie ra11roaa arriving at or 

d.eparting from its term1n'ttS at the Southern Pa.e1fi.¢ ~omp8Xl:1~s 

depot in Palo Alto. 

~e petition herein alleges that a tare of five oentu . . 

eaeh way will be charged b~ Petitioner sn~ that the rates f~r 

exprc-ss packages Will be the SSJ.Ue' as those charge. 'by Wells Fargo 

and Company. At the hearing, :l?ati tion&r asked. leave to. s.men4 tho 

petition so as to 1n~rease the- ~are to ten oents each wa~. due 

to the !a.ct· that the present camp e. t Camp. Fremont 1s loca.ted on 

San ts. C'ruz Avenue- 0PPo's1 te the "Or&gon Headquarters"'. Pe:ti tioner 

IJJ.so atlllOilneed its intention to publish a. sohedule: of fares 1n 

co:o:o.ection With round, trip tickets 1seued by its inter-a:rbs:c. rail-

road Une Sot So =a.te of ten cents per rotllld trip, such a.mo=t to.. . 
be o.dded to the round tnp rs. te.g on 1 ts :tn terurbe:c. electric u.ne: 
now in ef::eo.t. 

Mr. F. ~. Chapin, General Mazlager o:t Pen1ns'al.e.r ICa11wa:r 

C¢mp~. test1!io~ that different commercial organizations ~d 

:tndiVidua.l.sr in Santa Clara County he.d urged Pall1neule.r R&11ws.Y' 

Comp~ to extend its line of railroad. trom Palo· Alto to Camp 

Fremont, so thtit persons deSiring t~ trs...,e~ between points on 

Peti tionar' s line. of railroad and C'amp Fremont. might do 80 d1rect-

l~. ~e to some unoertaint7 With reference to the. permanen~ o~ 

the army c.e.mp and to the expens& o:t extending Petitioner's line 

o~ ra.ilroad, Pen1nsular Ra11way Comp.a;ny prefers: to extend its 

serv1c:e t~ Camp. Fremont through the 1nstrtmlentsJ.i ty ot IIOtor 'bus84'a. 

Leading merohants o~ San JOS& and the Cit,. Manager o-r San Jose. 

testi!1e~ that it 18 the desire of the City of san .1038 and o~ 
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her peop-l$ tha.t Pet1 t10ner be authorized to ests.b11sh the dos1%'e4. 

automobi1a stage service, so as to 1mpro'V& th.6 tranaportat1on 

:te.e1lit1es between Sa.n Jose and C'tlJ:.P' Fremont~ 

~e establisJ:unent o~ the ezmy ¢s.mp a.t C:amp Fremont h.a.s 

:resUl.te~ in an abnormal. transporta.t1on B1 tuat1on, part1eul8X'17 

in so far as affeClt nesrb:,v 0'1 tiea and towns, :tnelud.ing part1o:'a:larq 

Pa.lo AltG. ~e test1mon:,v shows th~ need for add1tional ~tomob11$ 

stage service between Palo Alto sn~ cramp Fremont. 
J!'or a statement ,of the provisions o-'! Ohapter 213, La.wa 

o~ 19l7. approved May 10, 1.9l7. providing 'for tha supervis10n 8.Ud 

regulation ~ transportation ecmpSlliea, of the pr1:c.od.ple-s to be 

applied. in pass1ng on pet1 tiona of th:1s eharaeter and 0'£ the auto-

mob11.e- stage 81 tuat10n between San ?z:'e:z:r.eiseo· &l~ Palo· Al to~ re~er

enee is hereby mad. to the decision this d~ rena.red ~ Applica-

tion lio. 3J.59, Sante; C1.sre. Valley Auto Line. 

Pet1 tioner Me not as yet secure~ from the CO'Dll.ty o"r 

Sa.nt& Clara. and the Count,. of San Ma.toc permits, 8,S prav1ded. 'bj" 

Seet10n 3- o:t Chap·ter 213, Laws o'! 1917'. but proposes: to seoure 

such :P&:rmi te before eommene.1llg opora.t1ona. 

We find a.a s. fac:t that public: cOXlven1enc:te and neces31t:y 

r&<!U1re the opera.t1on by Pen1nsular Ra11wq C:Omp~ of the pro-

posed. axttom.o.b1le stage- serviee- between Pelo .Al te> and Camp Fremont. 

on the eoXld1 tiona set forth in tha order here1%t and subm1 t the 

follow1:c.g form of order: 

OR D E R. 
~------

PRNIlVSO'LAR RlJ.LW£i COM:?.Al.1Y hav1ng filed here1n & peUt1.on 

asking tha.t the Ra.11rO&~ Commiss:1on make its ord.er declaring that 

public convenience and. necesSity require the operation b,- it ~ an 

a.utomob11e stage service betweG'J:2. ~alo Alto and c:.emp Fremont, & 

publio hearing haVing been held, the ma.tter having been subm1 tted 

and being now readr for deois1on~ 



TltERAILRO.AJ) cowaSSIOX EEREBY FINDS AS A FAC~ tha:t 

p'Q.bllc eonvemene.o and neC&981 t:y reqU1re the opera.t1oXl. bY' Pemn-

aular Railway C:ompSllY" of an a.utomobile stage servie:e. between 

Palo Alto snd ~ Fremont. subjeot to the oondit1one herein,set 
forth. 

Basing its order on the ~oregoing find1ng of tact and 

an the other findings oonta1ned in the opinion which precedes 

this order, 
~ RAILROAD COMMISSION BEREBY DECLARES that publi0 

convenienoe and neoessity roquire the oper&ti~ b7 Peninsular 

Railway Compen:y of an automobile. stage servioe betweon. Palo Alto 

and C'arap lremont; provided. that th1e declara.tion shall not become 

effective until Peninsular Railway Compani has 8eeured~fr¢Dt .tJle 

Railroa~ Commisston a ~lemental order recit~ that ~ular 
( . 

Ra.1lwa,. C:ompa:a.yo has filed here1n certified oopies of perm1ta !rom 

the C:o'Wlt1ea o:t Santa. Clara e.n4. San Ua.teo. in aoeorda.nee' nth tho. 

provisions of Section 3- of Chapter 2l3. Laws of 1917; and.. provided 

further, that the rights and privileges herebY' granted shall not 

be ass:1gned or transferred unless the Railroad Comm18a1on~a 

wr1 tten consent to nell ase1gmnent or tranafer shall first have 

been secured.. 

~e foregoing op1n1on end order are horeb,. app·roved and 

ordered filed a.s the op1n1on and order of the Railroad. Comm1saf.Ol1 

of the sta.te of Cali~orn.1&. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

September, 1917. 


